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Lt. Governor Hall-Long pictured with NFL legends, state legislators, law enforcement
leaders and advocates to announce the National Child ID Program in Delaware

Lt. Governor Hall-Long Announces Child
ID Program in Delaware

When a child goes missing, every second counts. That's why I joined state leaders
and NFL legends last month to announce a new partnership with the National Child
Identification Program aimed at better identifying and locating missing children. The
partnership will bring 156,000 at-home ID kits to Delawareans across the state,
giving law enforcement and families a new tool to prepare for the unimaginable.

The ID kits will feature an inkless fingerprint solution, DNA storage, a place for
medical/dental records, and a section to provide details about a child’s physical
description. The kits are already being used in several states to give law
enforcement critical information about a missing child. 

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1127553854025/a477a94c-25cf-41c7-8f30-71d08a7c9781
https://ltgov.delaware.gov/


Read More
Here

National STEM Champions Return to
Delaware 

A team of five Brandywine High School students recently became one of three
national winners in Samsung's "Solve for Tomorrow" competition. Together, they
created an innovative and affordable product to help people with independent living
disabilities better thrive at home and in the workplace.

It was an honor to welcome them back home as they returned to Wilmington. Your
product will change lives. We are all proud of the work you've done and will continue
to do!

Read More
Here

 
2023 Mental & Behavioral Health Summitt

https://www.wmdt.com/2023/05/lt-governor-bethany-hall-long-launches-new-statewide-child-id-program-in-delaware/
https://www.wdel.com/news/a-champions-welcome-home/article_174ca308-f570-11ed-9ba2-33ec131c3168.html


Save the date:: June 12th June 12th for the 2023 Mental and Behavioral Health Summit2023 Mental and Behavioral Health Summit:
Pathways and Partnerships for a Stronger Delaware!

I'm thrilled to host this Summit, which will bring together local and national thought
leaders, community advocates, and government officials to discuss actionable
solutions to address prevention, treatment and recovery for mental health,
substance use, and co-occurring disorders. The event will also include a special
fireside chat with former U.S. Representative Patrick Kennedy.

RSVP using the button below.RSVP using the button below. We hope to see you there!

RSVP Here

DCJ 4th Annual Ride for Justice

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAUM_-YZOsocV7ikp1GkWVPaZcHoKCP0_zcrC8sQa65tQe8Q/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3ye7TpGUuTJ8cK-TPQ8vo77yWY6BBCwsnm9N7Ckh8peQxkHHbPm6XQPbw


Last week, I joined cyclists from around the state to kick-off the Delaware
Center for Justice's (DCJ) 4th Annual Ride for Justice. This ride began four
years ago when a group of local cyclists came together to honor the memory of
George Floyd and raise money to support the fight for legal justice.

Equity matters, and when we come together true progress can be made. A
special thanks to the volunteers and committee members who made this a
successful event. And thank you to the DCJ for your tireless advocacy for
those who need it most.

 
            

Have questions or concerns?

Contact the Lt. Governor's Office

Office of the Lt. Governor | Tatnall Building, 150 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd South, 3rd Floor,
Dover, DE 19901
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